ROCKWELL UNSCRIPTED CREDENZAS AND CONSOLES serve the group, from books to equipment to drinks. Use them in the open plan to delineate space or to complement Creative Walls, steps or lounge pieces. Wire base or modular storage uprights elevate the case for a lighter aesthetic.

SPECIFICATIONS

Credenza with Wire Base – 15”D
Configurations:
+ Open Case Front
+ Full Doors (4 or 5)
+ Four Doors with Open Cubby (right or left position)

Credenza with Uprights – 18”/24”D
Configurations:
+ Open Case Front
+ Full Doors (4 or 5)
+ Four Doors with Open Cubby (right or left position)

Console with Uprights – 18”/24”D
Configurations:
+ Open Case Front
+ Full Doors (4 or 5)
+ Four Doors with Open Cubby (right or left position)

LAMINATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bright White</th>
<th>Folkstone Grey</th>
<th>Medium Grey</th>
<th>Jet Black</th>
<th>Whitened Ash</th>
<th>Silver-wood</th>
<th>Smoke-wood</th>
<th>Barn-wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

VENEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birch</th>
<th>Natural Oak</th>
<th>Pippy Oak</th>
<th>Rustic Walnut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

BASE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bright White</th>
<th>Folkstone Grey</th>
<th>Medium Grey</th>
<th>Black Brown</th>
<th>Jet Black</th>
<th>Chrome Wire-base only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>